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ANOTHER FCHDI2IQ BILL 8CHIMI
We present y the opinions of

fw of oar State exchanges upon the State

debt qaeation. Newspaper do not al-

ways accurately represent the people,

hut these extracts at least give an idea
of the diversity of opinion which pre-

vails. A powerful effort will be made to

iorce through the compromise, which, it
is said, some of the bondholders have
agreed to offer. The journals which
;avor the compromise insist that we

Fhould accept the reductiou of nine mil-

lions of dollars on the debt, but very few

of them state what increase of taxation
will be necessary to pay the interest
on the State debt regularly under
the new funding act. It woulJ

be the greatest farce of all to

becept such a reduction and then fail or
ipfuse to pay the interest thereafter on

the remainder of the debt. It would be

utmost as much an act of bad faith as

the funding bill of 1873, which funded

everything in sight, but made no provis-

ion for the payment of interest. It
i eemed to be enough that the governor

vt that time, and nntil recently, could
borrow money at a high rate of interest

lor this purpose. The present legisla-

ture took away that power and reduced

the rate of taxation to a figure barely

sufficient to pay current expenses. Gov.

Porter cannot raise another seven hun-

dred thousand dollars to redeem coupons
ajrith on Wall street, dollar for dollar,

therefore the New York bondholders,

tome of them at least, are understood lo

Live signified a willingness to hive an-

other funding act passed. It should be
remembered that several millions of the

present debt is interest. Over fiv mil-

lions of interest was funded into a per-

manent fanded debt in 1868, and ha

Iieen bearing interest at six per cent, ever
ttince. A portion of the funded debt,

which formerly bore five per cent, inter-

est, was refunded in 1873 at six percent
And now we are asked to pass another
iacding bill under the guise of a compro

raise, bo that henceforth we may further
mortgege every dollar's worth of prop-

erty in the State and hind ourselves and

our children to pay interest opon com-

pounded interest. Bach a bill if enacted

can only go the way and share the fate o

its predecessor, when it it passed opon by

the people. The first one enabled many

speculators to onload at a handsome

profit, but we doubt a similar result

in this case. This question cannot be

taken out of politics by another funding

bill rushed through the legislature. When

the settlement is made it should be

equitable, acceptable to the people and

final.

A TENNESSEE CENTENARIAN GONE.

The Knoxville papers of last week

contain accounts of the life and death

of Thomas Grimaldi, a citizen of that
place who died on the 221 itst. in his

one hundred and sixth year. He was

born in Cornwall, Port of Fal
mouth,- - England, on the 2t;h day

of December, 1771, and therefore would

have been one hundred and sii
years old on the 2l.h of next month

He enlibted at an early age io the British

navy, where he received a commission

as " Warrant Carpenter," which he held

for forty consecutive years. During that

lime he served through the war with

France and the war of la 12 with the

United States, aud visited almost every

country on the globe accessible by water
Id his latter days his memory of the

ecenet of hia early life was quite vivid,
and nothing afforded him greater pleas

ure than to converse intelligently cog

cerning his "life on the ocean wave.'

Among the engagements which he was

wont to recount as having witnessed
during his service in the 'javy, was oue
with u n American privateer, in which
both vessels were disabled, and Mr, Grim
aldi was wounded in the right band the
car from which he carries to his grave

At the reception of the news from the bat
tie of Waterloo, hit vessel, under Com

uiondore Rogers a relative of the de
ceiscd waa returning from Jamaica in
haste; but the English vessel which
cotntuuuicated the intelligence baited
long enough to exchange salutations
with his own and enjoy a jollification
The Tribune says: "Mr, Grimaldi was a
cousin to the celebrated Italian clown o
the eame name, whose reputation will

down to posterity as the greatest
comedian of bis day. Though of Eng
lnh birth, tut ancestry is traced to an
Jluttrious family f Genoa, Italy, who

were distinguished as partisans of the
QurlpSs, three of whom were renowned
naval officers Eanieri, Antonio add Gi-

ovanni also, Geronimo Grimaldi. a dis-

tinguished philanthropist of his day.
Deceased lived an exemplary life, and
his extensive travels and observations of

the world only strengthened his convic-
tions of duty to God and his fellow-man- .

Even though temperate in all things,
save the use of tobacco which be used
even to excess his longevity is most re
markable. Some two months since he
was injured by a fall, since when he has
been confined to hi? bed, and which was,
doubtless, the immediate cause of his
death. lie expressed himself frequently
as ready and willing to die, and the night
before his death said he could not live to
see his 106th birthday on Christmas eve.
He had, since boyhood, been a consistent
member of the Frotestant Episcopal
Church, and in former years was ever
found in his place at the house of wor-

ship." He died in full faith of a happy
hereafter, and retained his faculties in a
remarkable degree to the last It is said
tbat there are not more than six centcn- -

nariaua living in Tenuessee.

COLONEL COLT A R OH THE STATE
DEBT QUESTION.

Colonel A. S. Colyar, ono of the s

to fill the vacancy in the house
of representatives occasioned by the
resignation of Hon. P. T. Phillips, of

Davidson, made rn ad iress lust Satur-

day morning in the court house yard at
Nashville, which the Banner reported as
follows:

The speaker said that, the queation be-

fore the people cf Tennessee was not one
of party at all. lie did not wish to ex-
cite them in regard to politic, but desired
to discuss the matter of the settlement of
the State debt, calmly and impartially.
He did not wish to arouse any excitable
feeliiig9, but to talk to them on a subject
in which they were all interested. He
had not, at any time, contended that the
bonds were not legally issued. He was
of the opinion that the letters written by
the representatives of Tennessee at Wash
ington did not represent the true feelincs
ol the citiz jus of the State regarding the
matter. If they would travel over the
country they would eoou discover that
opinions fardiffereut were entertained hy
'be majority ot their constituents. He
was opposed to the settlement of the debt
upon a basis of sixty cents on the dollar
The politicians who, two
years ago, funded the debt, and expressed
themselves as very confident that they
would be able to pay the interest, now
fully realize the fact that they missed it
by fl, 100,000. If the sixty cent
compromise was agreed upon by the
legislature, one-fift- h of the lands in Ten-ness- e

would have to be sold at auction
and be bought in by the State The
question which now puzzled the paople
was whether they would be able to bear
it. If the legislature at the called ses-
sion would retuse to levy a tax to Dav
the interest, they would not be doing any
more in the way of repudiation than the
zeneral assemblies had done during the
past three sessions. He thoucht that
any State that is in an insolvent con-
dition, when io a condition to pay tven
a portion of a debt, should at least go to
her creditors and talk to them about it

The Nashville Banner, an able paper.
which has usually been inclined to high
State credit views, in discussing this sub
ject, said recently, in a temperate and
well considered article, that in justice to
our State and the South it should be
borne in mind that there has b?en
brought abcut by legislation in the inter
est cf the bondholder a most calamitods
itate of public affairs, for which the
Southern people are in no wise responsi-
ble. The contraction of the currenoy.pre-parator- y

to resumption cf specie payment
n gold in 1879, at the rate of a million

and a half dollars per month, and the de
monetization of silver, have destroyed
confidence, depressed the business of the
country and filled the public mind with
alarm and apprehension for the fuiure.
Under such a baneful eovernmeutal

anciaf policy, can we wonder that lands
offer no security to the money-lenders- ,

that the wheels of commerce ere blocked,
tbat bankrupts are increasing, that the
people groan under the burden of heavy
taxation, that tramps infest the public
highways, that labor is unrewarded and
a reemployed, and in fact nothing but the
absolute necessaries of life and money
have any value whatever? "

Col. ox el A. E. Fobd, general piiisen
ger auent of the Iron Mountain railroad,
estimates that one hundred an 1 twenty
five emigrants fur Texas pass ov-- that
line omitting Sundays This is

about 750 pr week or 3000 psr month
The M., K. and T. roud perhaps carries
2)0O per mouth, while many enter Texas
by water at (ja!ve3'on, Corpus Christi,
etc , to eay nothing cf the gr:at timber
who gi by wng n S j it may Le safely
estimate 1 that eight or ten thoasuud
persons go io Jtx is in each month of
the emigration season, which lasts nterly
six months.

Tits item pullUlicd in various Ttmnis
see ppers, the Llihiee among the test,
that Governor Porter' g father was Davy
Crockett's lawyer is incorrect. Governor
Porter's father was Dr. Thomas K. Por-
ter, oue of the oldest physicians of Hen-

ry canty. Dr. T. B. Hayue?, the well
knowu mbrc'uunt pf this city, read medi
cine under him many years ego.

Mtssim. J no. h. U&ndleand J. Harvey
r. .i i j iuiuiuce nave Bjjrteu io tuomu tueir

claims as candidates for the legislature
to the county Democratic and Conserva-
tive Executive Committee, which will be
called to convene in the city Thursday
morning, lue election comes off Saiui
day next, December 1st.

Captaw U. D. Bkli., of Obion counly,
g son of the late Hon. John Bell, ol
Tennessee, is anuounc:d in the IJnion
City Chronicle us a candidate for con
gross next year tor the Ninth dintnct, at
preaent repteseuled by Mr. Caldwell.

Tait New York Herald's jersonal In
telligence column of the 221 contains
this item: " Tiio family of Air. J. M,
Keating, of the Memphis AppeJ, are
ipending the season in New York."

g'

llou Arteiuus Hal'1, of Bridge water,
Massachusetts, Vi years ot Hgi', hag
voted for governor for seventy-thre- cou
secutive yearn, or since 1H04.

STATE DEBT.

Various Opinions of the State Press
Upon this Great Question.

Kogorsviile spectator: There are no
party interests involved in the Question
and we are glad that no issue of that
nature bas been raised. County and city
organs are generally correct exponents
oi public opinion, and this being true in
this instance, we must take it for granted
tbat our portion of the State, at least, is
faverable to the acceptance of the pro
posed compromise.

Knoxville Chronicle: Or it may be
that the friends of the governor, those
directly interested, the joint owners of
the pools, cannot a fiord to take much
of a riak, and tbat he has been persuaded
to keep the reins in his own hands, lent
there is a runaway and some one gats
hurt. But we will not inquire into these
matters. We are interested in sustain
mg the credit of the State, and if the
governor distrusts the legislature it is
noue of our business, and if the bond
gamblers do reap a rich harvest, we do
not Bee bow itjis to be helped now.

Maury Sentinel: We hope the leeisla'
ture will go to Nashville and promptly
arrange the public debt and come home
The proposition of compromising the
States indebtedness, which comes from
the bondholders, is fair and equitable
enough, and should be accepted. Let
them remember, however, tbat wnatever
they do, that anything which even has
tiie taint of repudiation, will never be
tolerate! by the people. The present
legislature was elected by the people aot
t; repudiate its honest indebtedness.
1 hey at the ballot-bo- x have said that the
debt must be paid.

Athens Post: We said last week that
the State's opportunity was at hand, and
that it would be almost criminal not to
avail oorselves of it. We meant by that
that therg would be but one question be
fore the legislature either to accept or

the proposition tendered by the
bondholders. It the legislature reject
the proposition, then there will be noth-
ing more for them to do, excest to ad
journ and hasten ts their homes. There
is no other proposition to be submitted;
and we undertake to tay, without any
positive information on the subject, that
if the one under consideration be re-

jected, there will never be another made.
Neal'g State Gazette: During "the big

strike" of last summer, Henry Ward
Beecher, Becure in a salary of twenty

dollars a year, said that the
family of a laboring man ought to live
nn a dollar a day. Postmaster' General
Key and Senator Harris, with a big sal-

ary secured for years, have written letters
to Governor Porter saying tbat the peo-
ple of Tennessee ought to accept the
bondholders' proposition to compromise
the State debt at sixty cents on the dol-

lar. Circumstances alter cases. This
question has been before the people for
some time, and neither Senator Herris
nor Judge Key thought enough of it to
talk about it until they got to Washing-
ton.

McMinnville New Era: Other States
have compromised their total iodebt
edness at even a greater discount
than fifty cents, and today stand
respected and honorable in all commer-
cial transactions. The false cry of 8tate
pride is made only to extort still further
upon the hard earnings of an oppressed
and impoverished people by simply en-
deavoring to induce them to forget indi
vidua! interests and swallow all op in
the hoilow philanthropy of State pride.
The first great duty ot a man, after his
duty to his God, is to himself and his
family, and then to big country. That
patriotism and philanthropy that sub-

sides all other interests to that of the
commonwealth is a false one, and should
not be entertained to the destruction of
all personal and home interests.

Correspondence Ripley News: The
credit of the State has been held up as a
great bug bear to induce us to pay the
bonds. Now, for one, I care nothing. for
her credit; cn the contrary I think it
would be a blessing to us all if the State
bad no credit then there would be no
inducement for rings and thieves to get
her bonds, and th sooner the better for
the people. It is somehow underitood
that a proposition bas been made to the
governor that after the legislature meets
tbat some one will offer to take sixty per
cent, of the principal and iotercst of the
data and have new bonds issued.

What man is is that thus speaks as bv
authority? Does he represent all or a
part of the debt? If not all, then what
will the legislature do?

Ibe legislature is called together to
act on this single proposition and to de
vise ways to raise the required revenue
to psy these new bonds, provided the
proposition is agreed to, and they can
perform that duty in a few davg. if thev
decide not to vote for the gixty cents,
then that ends their labors; if they do,
they have additional short work to per-
form in raiting the revenue necessary to
carry out the compromise, and adjourn
and not stay at Jiashvilla running the
State to useless expenses.

Ibe Potomac Flooded.
WisuiMiTOS, November 25 The Po

tomac is falling, and running at the rate
tA twenty-fjv- e miles an hour, bearing
Irom above bridges, shanties, barrel,
etc , swf pt away by the floods. The loss
of property along the river front is very
extensive.

Barrels of wbi.ky and flour wrreie- -

covered by men and boys in boats,
Tuns i.nj other vessels parted cablet and
drifted with the current.

Communication betwoen Washington
and Alexandria, by railroad and boat, is
suspended, and it is reported that south
of Alexandria there are heavy washes
on the railroads. The draw of Long
Bridge is out of order. The causeway
from South End almost to Fort Uunyan
is submerged, the filling in e( the rail
way is out and. the turnpike cov
ered 'ub water o tho depth of several
fact, thus cutting off travel by land.

S;nator Withers, who resides in Alex
andria, and whose presence in the senate
to day is considered by blm necessary
came to Washington this morning in a
tugboat.

Klver Telcjcrttmg.
CivciKSATi, November 2G. River

feet 11 inches and rising slowly, Rain;
Cib.0, November 26 Arrived Cons

Millar, Cincinnati, JO p.m; l(obin, Mpm

phis, 10; James W. Gaff, Memphis, 2

a m; St. Genevieve, Memphis, noon
Departed City of Vicknburff. Vicks
buig, H p to: Arkansas Belle, Evanville
11; Cons M'.Har, Memphis, 11: Hjhio
Ohio, 11; Gaff, Cincinnati, 6 a.m. (Uiny
and cool.

Maysviixe. November 2G noon. The
river here has risen abcut thirteen fpet
und is still rininir at the r.ite ot twnlva
H iQes per hour. Clojdy aud growing
folder,

I FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Londos, November 26. Gen. Grant
will go frera Athens to Alexandria and
Cairo.

The United States steamer Mononga-hel- a

has arrived at Alexandria on ber
way to China.

A special from Constantinople says
the sultan hag expressed his intention to
treat separately with the czar. He aban-

dons all idea ef applying to any foreign
power for mediation.

A special from St. Petersburg says the
Russian newspapers express a strong
desire for peaco. There is much talk of
direct negotiation with the porte, and
the probability of such settlement is said
to grow stronger daily. Russia is re-

ported to be making special exertions
to secure, at any rate, England'a exclu-
sion from negotiations. Nobody here
gives much heed cow to talk of peace.

The Lost Bleauuer lluroa.
Fortress Moxroe, November 26.

Admiral Trenchard, in the United States
steamer Powhattan with the other ves
sels he had dispatched to the wreck of
the United States steamer Huron, ar
rived off Kitty Hawk at daylight Sun
day. The Fortune went down to Body
Island, skirting the beach, looking for
the wreck. Captain Stoddart. in the
Baker, followed the beach down and
found the wreck about 8 o'clock a.m.
The sea was running verr hiah and
there was no possibility of landing.
Signal officers were sent to the Baker
and in this way communication was
had with the shore, and we learned that
one hundred and fourteen were
drowned and but thirty were gaved,
of whom four were officers. Admiral
Trenchard then ordered the Swatora to
remain and burr the dead when a
anding could be made with safety. Cap

tain Stoddard remained to wreck the
vessel. The Powhattan left for Hamp-
ton Roads at 1 p.m. and anchored at
midnight. She passed a large sunken
vessel, with the two lower masta about
eight feet out of the water and the top
masts gone.

This reporter was on board thePowhat- -

tan, and his figures of the saved and lost
are those current on that vessel, and not
as trustworthy as the reports of Satur-
day and Sunday.

From Hexleo,
St. Locia, November 26. A special

from Matamoras, of yesterday's date,
says the troops which left the City of
Mexico some days ago, under command

General Trevino, for the Rio Grande
are not to repel United States troops,
but to co operate with the United States
authorities in maintaining peace)between
the two countries. In consequence of
the presence of General Escobedo on the
Texas frontier with all his staff oUtcers,
evidently to inaugurate a revolution in
favcr of Lerdo, about seven
hundred regular troops have embarked
at Vera Cruz for the mouth of the Rio
Grande, to be used in repelling Esco-bedo- 's

forces should he attempt to cross
nto Mexico.

Indtemiowa.
Wasbingtok, November 26. For Ten

nessee and Ohio valley rising barometer,
southwesterly winds veering to colder
northwesterly, partially cloudy or cloudy
weather and rain areas.

For the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valley rising barometer, colder
northerly and westerly winds, and partly
cloody weather, with rain in the former.

The Missouri, Tennessee and upper
Ohio riven will continue rising.

Wltb Uer Little Toy Plmol.
Baltimore, Md , November 26. Miss
aura Bannnn, with a toy pistol, acci

dentally discharged and fatally shot her
cousin, James Murphy, last evening.
They had just returned from church.

An Amour's Tragic End,
Geo. Ambruster, o wealthvreal estate

owuer at Fnlton, III., killed his wife and
paramour, John T. Richards, while both
were in bed, on the22d. Ambruster gave
himself up.

Investigation shows that every man's
success is accomplished at the expense
of some little pup who thinks be ought
lo have had it himself. fRonheter
Democrat.

It is reported and set mg to be believed
that Mr. Keelv'g creditors are briocinn
lo hear upon him a pressure of several
tons to the square inch. '

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

HTOCK3 AND BONUS.

London', November 20,2 p.m. Consolg
for.money, 116 13 1G; on account, 1316;
United States new four and a halfs, 104 J;
Uuited States of 1865, 104J;
United States of 1867, 108J;
United States lOSJi'new fives,
100J; Lrie, 9 J.

Niw York, November 26, 11 :50 s.m.
United States sixes of 1881, 110l110,;
United States sixes of 1881, coupon,

fillfjl new
IC1J; coupons, lOuJlOjj;
of 1H65, new itsue, lOOj;

of 1867, G10BJ; ol
lifOb", coupons, f;110j; teu.furties,
10o(o108j; coupons,
lOfcJ; currency sixeg, 121; new

fives, 100J10i;i
HKKiDSTUKKS.

Liverpool, November 26 Wheat.
Milwaukee red, 10s 4,

(lsu; California white, 12s 7d

12 lid; California club, 12s 10d13s3d.
Corn. 211s 3d29 6J. Pork, new, 57 Od.

Beef, r.ew, 91s Cd. Caeuu, luuf clear,
40s Od; short clear, 41s Od. Laid, 43s GjJ,

Tallow, JOsJl .'ffl, 10s 6t.
uiigAfio, jNoyeinuer lib, IU:U a.m.

Wheat strong; sales at 11 for Novem
ber; 1 O9S01 09 for December; 1 10J
I IO for January. Corn firm at 4!) J lor
Peeember or sllur jear; 41 for May;
42J for January. Poik firmer at 12 05

12 07J or January; 11 85(5.11 87J for
seller year. Lard steady at 7 857 87
fpr January. Receipts h'mi, 9694;

WPeat, 84 2f)7; corn, 1.09,9:10. ahipnien,t

riour, iu.biu; woeat, 43,ai3; corn,
165,393. Dry salted ' tneuts, boxed,
steady; shoulders, 5; short ribs, 6; short
clear, 6J; long clear and short clear, 6;
long clear, 6 Second pickled hams,
quiet at i J8 for 16 average, accord
ing to age; green hams, 6 75 bid 6 bTJ
asked for December 16 average. Loose
meats; shoulders, nominally 4; long
clear, 6; short rib, 6 12; short clear,
6 37.

Nsw York, November 26, 12:15 p m.

Flour is quiet. Wheat quiet; Chicago,
I 311 31; Milwaukee, 1 321 32; red
winter, 1 30I 43; No. 1 red, 1 37

1 46. .Corn is quiet; mixed, 63. Mess
pork is nominal at 13 9314. Lard is

nominal at 8 378 40. Whisky is quiet
at 1 101 11.

Cincinnati, November 26,1p.m. Flour
quiet. Wheat very dull and nominally
unchanged. Corn steady and firm at 43.
Whisky is steady at 1 05. Pork is quiet
at 12 09. Lard quiet at 7 90 bid. Bulk
meats steady at 4, 5, 6, 6.

UI1CU.
HATCHER Sunday, November 25, 1877, at

us raiuence oi nil Dromer Mmutl A
Hatcher, 401 Vanoe street, I'itis C. Hatchib

Notice of the funeral will be given in the
morning papers.

SPFCIAL NOTICE.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
tond a receipt that will cure you, FREE OF
CUARQE. This great remedy was discovered
by a misilonary In South America. Send a

envelope to the Rxv. Josipb
T. Iiiuh, Station D, BibU Houtt, Rev) York
CUV- - eodw

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co,

Office : No. 22 Madison Street
9. H.DDNSOOMB..... M...Pmident,
W. B. 8 ALBRKATIi., .Vioe-Preside-

M.KKL60N --xeoretary.

Directors
S. H. DUNSCOMB, W. B. tiALBREATH,
A. VACOARO. N. FONTAINE.
I.. HANaUEK, jokeruck,
R. It. COCHRAN, J. A. SHANlJ,
W. B. MAI.LORY, R. S. JONES.

W. S. TAILOR.

Insure arftlnM Le by Fire.
rlao nad Klver Kleki.

MS Rtlkl on Prints Dwalllnr. mnul,:!.
jMirwt.

AUCTION.

EXTRA
Real Fstato Bulletin

WE beg to notify the readers of the Ledger
that at one o'clock p.m.,

Thursday-- , November 29th,
upon the premise, wo will offer at pu'iilio sale
to the highef t bidder, that valuable corner on
Main and Washington ttreets, known as the

HEALT PROPERTY,
occupied as a furniture sales-roo- by Mr.
Lou it Keith, havinga fronton Main of tbirty-eve- n

and a half feet, by a depth of fifty feet on
ii HUIUIWO BirTBb, DOIDf OQ, Ol int. Dllploemi or property bow far sale on

Turks. Half cash, and the hnlonxn In
twelve months, with lecal intoreat from date.

t 7W tKK.KV ANT CO.

MEAT MARKET.

CHARLES KNEY'S
MEAT MARKET,

IO and 4 Deal St.

FRESH meats, game and p Jul try of all
Oysters and oelery always on

hand. 6'M40

INSURANCE.

J. A. SIMMONS,
No. 3 Madison St.,

MEMPHIS : TENNESSEE

Bepreaents Fallowing; Iusnrance
Companies!

tEtna, of Hartford, assets I7.0W.W7 00
Phoenix, of Hartford, assets 2.107.531 (K)

Iniuranoe Company of North
America, Philadelphia, assets... 6,601,883 98

Royal Iniuraace Cwinpany, Liv.
erpool. tenet! 18.000,000 00

Mercantile Mutual (Marine) Inau- -
ranee Cempaoy, ot New York,
aaseU.... 1.000.000 00

JM -

marble works.
TIIOS MAI DWELL,

MARBLE WORKS
MANUFACTURER OP

Monuments, Tombs
HEAD AKD FOOT STONES,

AIVL CURBING,
No. 33 Union Street,

(Bit. Maim and Bicokd),

Memphis, t Tennessee
A Lit WORK EXECUTED IN GOOD STYLE
1. out of the bent Italian and American
Marble, and at bottom eauh figures.

mw Designs furniihed free of charge.

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

DELINQUENTS !

TAKE NOTICE !

On the 20th day o e mber, 1H77,
at th Court House do he city of Mem-ph- i,

an 4 county of Hhelby, I will effor, for
public late, the Real Estate belonging to De-

linquent Taz-paye- ri of 1H76, which real estate
can be seen upon mj books In mjr oflice.

J. J. RAWLINQS.
70 75 County Trustee for Shelby county.

TRUNKS.

TRUNKS TQ THE TRACE.

FOLIOS. 70i Zina from $2.f!S up. Retail
then, can be iinperied, from factorial

elsewhere.

S. LEVY & CO., 352 Main. St

LOR POSTERS, BHOW BILLS, CARDS
T Circulars, eio., tottea up wita the moot

ityle of types aid on igperior papar of any
desired aolof, go.to ta un and tf

'. ntl'pTi'H

GENT'S FfliWJISHiMG. GOODS

X:EI? .AJRTIE1VT.

B, LOWENSTEIN &, BROTHERS
ARE JUST IN RECEIPT OF AN

liii liitjiji
Gent's Merino Undershirts and Drawers

From the best manufacturer in thg United
reduction on form.r pries. Our stock of
complete la this city, comprising full lines

Shirts, Drawers, Socks,
V art sole agents for the sale of the

WE CLAIM TO BE

ShirtThe Only Reliable

And by far the best and cheapest ever

aml 2r Mai" Corner of get

New
LIU cirri

I I new
oil

& Co.,

UILL. If.

No. IOO
Onr Squasx Bklow TES

A complete stock of Cloths. Daoskins,

B. AND L.

OFFERS 1SDCCB.
to those wishinn homes. A very

little more per month than you are now pav.
ing for rent will reeure to yourself and family
a home. you add t it will be
yours. It Is your duty to your family to pro-rid- e

it. Any intV.inntion will be caeerlully
furnished by any tf the officers or directors.
A. 8. ... President
T. B. ...
WRIGHT Jt FOLKES.

F. R. . W. J. Chase,
T. B. Turley, W. O. M'oodrufl.
B. K. Plain. J. M. Jame?.

A. 8. Lirermor. 131xxvlSfj

.

&

OFFICER 1

JOHN W. j
O.II. P. : Yloe
WM. GAY, : : : : ht
W. D. : : : : Attotnt--
JOHN A. : : :

II I. . . ......... . ..T 11 I Tl n T vn

JOHN P. W. B. GRUB "S.-0- .

11. P. P1PKK, JOHN A. KIRBY,
js. 11. Liuim.

BOOKS OF TIIE ARE
for and partloa wishing

to subscribe can find bonks in the bands of
each Director at thoir rcupectivo places of
buiiness, and the KocrcU-- at office of ti

Insurance Co., 'Hi Madison street
This Association wi'l make loans upon

farms in imv nart of Shelbv cnnntv. nor
jia hTtr. 1ft2- -

TVK. J. 4. l OfTOV. f HuntRVilie.
IJ Ala., the oldest specialist H 'uth, if not
in the Union, who bas visited Momnhis for
twenty-fiv- e years, is now at the Poabody
llotel, whero hi maybe consulted until De-
cember 20;h. Dr. O. has the pleasure of re-
ferring ti hundreds of the profession who
have ben his Phyhici jnh of every
cily in the South have beon his patients, giv-
ing him the preference over all others of tho
profession, lie treats Pn cs. Fuici., Stkic-ti'Be- s.

dista'cs af the Kiunkyh, IIlaiiijkr,
Scrofulous diseases at Hkin. Ul-ci:- r,

Tvijorb hikI ail Ncrofulou iliseascsjof
the tyc. All inrlamtd condition of the Eyes
ti e.ited with success. Removes Tumors oi all
kinds and sites.
Pais cured by a simple to Vut

parts. Thousands ot oan ho seen
at his rooms.

Pntienti nre not confined to tkeit beds un-I- n.

in eilrcme cm

" QAM formerly of Memphis,
iO keeps tho sew tiotel at

Little Kork, Arkansas, on tho Kuropoan plan.
Keoms "IcKnutly furnished, table
in the Smith, end terms fiisonalile. 4V13Q

.1.
AttOK

HI Mouth Court

W. H . fc CO.,

No. 23 Park Row. Ji.Y. Cf

.CM AS v JU X IV TH

States. . . ...
U.at', FurniJhing UoodJ u thg mostf

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Bows.

Sold in the
offered for lala here. Gentlemen ran ..

"KING OF SHIRTS,"
WHICH

Unlaundried

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.
Street, Jefferson

f!ARPF"R

FIIRWITMRF Parlor vM bedroom;
entirely dosfcns.

Miittresses, cloths,
wholesale and retail
Ames, Beattie

NAPOLEON FONTAINE.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO..

COTTOK
--AND-

Wholesale
3G0 AND 362 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS.

A. H. GOODMAN,
IVJ erotiant Tailor,

Main Street, IZnmt Sitle,
Cotht-hous- MEilpniN, LESSEE

Imported

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bill aai Lira Assssiatior

NOW SUPERIOR

Everything

LIVKRM01U5
THKZEVANT ....rieoret.iry

...Attorneys

Iilrrcinr.
Farnsworth,

EUKEEA
Building Loan Ass'n

Capital, Sr?t2OO5O00

COCHRAN, President
PIPER, President

crctary
BEARD,

HOLT, fieaaurer

RECTOIIS

HOKFSiAN,

THE subscription,
ASSOCIATION

tcrmBjnf

PROFESSIONAL.

patients.

Canckruus

application
tertimonials

Metropolitan Hotel
LITTLE KOCR, ARK,

GLKASON.
Metropolitan

nnsnrpapsel

PROFESSIONAL.

DuisOME.
Street

ACtHtB
BlIAItrJB

JL'iiblisherH' Agonts,

City,

Sods aild latest
..,U

window shades, etc..
at attractive prices.
new store, (1 Main.

m a nmn-- n aX1 aj JL

Grocers,

Cassimeres and Vestiuga constantly on hand.

LEGAL.

Trnstee's Sale.
UNDER and by virtue of a trust deed toby J. J. Williams, da to lApril 14, 1875. and recorded la Reoord BokNo. lOo. page 256, in the Register's otBo ofhnolby county, Tennessee, to which rcff,rnoe
is hereby made, I, as such trustoe, at (he ot

of the benefioiarios in said ttiut, tbo.
debt therein mentioned being past du, will.

Oa Friday, December 14,
sell at public vendue, t the hirteyt bidder,for cash the following described teal estate.

One undivided third interest n fiftfl0o acres
of land with appurtenanoes tbtreunto belong-
ing, situated near Koselle Station, on th.Atemphu and Charleston railroad, known as

V V I'S1"? Place, and nowocou-Pie- dby Dr. T, R. Walking, as I am informed,
said pro orty is further described as fronting
en the Memphis and Charleston railroad, andbounded on the east by tioorge B. Fleece, andwest by the old Roiell tract. The above
er'y," in Shelby county. State of Tennessee.

bale will take place at 12 o'oUck in front ot '
uiyolrioe, lo.2(;8 Front street. Equity of re-
demption is cxpresdy waived. The title im
believed to be perfect, but 1 thall sell andtconvey as trustee only.
J3-- T. B 1IAYNFS. Trustee.

R.-1-

Chaucery ale of Real Estate.
Chancery Court of Shelby County-C- ity ofMemphis vs. W. F.Pruitt.

Y VIRTUE OF A D.KCREE FOR SALE' ' "terad in the "boy oause on the 20thday of NoTembM, 18(7, I w)l sell at puMio
auction, to the hiehost bidder, in front 01 thaUcrg and Master n oflioe, court-hous- e build-- ,
inf. Main street, Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, December 22, 1877, ,

wilhin legal hours, the following desnribaj
property, s.tuatolin Shelby county, Tenn
and city ot Momphis, t:

A certain lot in country lot 501, frontir M
reel en the south aide of Poplar tree'-B-

ndrunning back 152 feet, said lot being bo undedon the east by a lot at the southwest corner ofPoplar and Orleans streets, having a i'roiitofJ) loet on Poplar stroct. and on the west by alot frosting 84 foot on Poplar street assessed
in the name of F. Williamson.

Terms of salo On a oreditcf se ven month)note with approved surety : lien, retain d andojuity of rodempiion barred.Ttij November 22, 1S77.
A. yOLE.C.andM.

By R. J. Black, D. C. ind M.
ttnd J " yl' Uamt0D' olC'tO'.S.

TrtiHtee'g Sale.
UNDER

.J by virtue .f a trr.,t deed to
inKnT b7J"o0 ' nl

I87i5
in Record Book No. VA; 4u2. inthe Register offioe. cf SheJ'jy county, Tenn..to which reference u hero.o, ,,,. , ,ucl,.trustee, at the request of th Den8fioUry insaid trust, the debt t.erein mentiened beingpast due, wilt, on

Jlondty, Peeember 8, 1877,
J0" publio vendue, at 12 o'clock m., In
trout r iho oourt-hou- in the city of Mem-Phi- s,

to the highest biddor. for cash, the fol-
lowing; do8cribd real estate,

One house and lot in the city of Memphis,
Sbolby county, ijtate of Tennessee, commenc-
ing at the n.rthwest corner ,ol South and
t'auney itreets; thence weBt with South street
180 teet; tbence north 60 feet to Tulley'i south-
west corner,' theme east with his south line
1H0fetto Causey street; thence south withC.usey street AO leet to the beginning.

Kquity of redemption is exprewsly waived.
The title is beliovod to be perfect, but I rhall
soil and convey as trustee only.

ljOilAAC MORRISOX. Trustee.

Attachment Notice.
Before W. U. Uoegel. Justice of the Peace

for Shelby county, Tennei-see-Jo- Jonesvs. Taylor Murruy and wife.
TN TllIS CAUSE AN ATTACHMENT HAV.
L ing been sued out undor section 34.5 f theCode of Tennessee, and returned levied upon
the property of the defondant. and affidavit
haying been made that the defendant is.indebted to plaintiff in the sum of V3dueibv account, and that the olaim is just!
5?. 1 defondant is a ol :

of Tennessee; it is therefore ordered,thot the said defendant make hi. n.r.nn.li
o ucioro ui. on me day of L). .

in thelhrirteenth district ol Shelby eeap.ty.
lennessee., and defend eaid alkchmentsuit within the time proserin by law.or the tame will be proceeded "

and that a copy of this order published onci .
a week ror fubr nnniM-ii- u. ...1.. .1
Memnhls Publ in T.1
..''i!l.m!, Alit M November, 1R77.
H7tlWe W.U.MOEUs'X.J.P


